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Several Series Records Established In Bizarre Game
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LOS ANGELES (AP) tying six - error farce Thurs-Th- e

Los Angeles Dodgers' de-- day while Baltimore's Jim
fense collapsed in a record Palmer became the youngest

stay rami
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With a 2-- 0 lead in this best-of-serie-s,

Baltimore now trkesa commanding position. Fri-
day is an off day for travel
but they will resume Saturday
m Baltimore where the next
three - if three are needed-- will

be played.

In addition to the three er-
rors by Davis in the fifth, Dod-ger errors were charged to
Fairly for a wild throw in th
sixth, Gilliam for p. gound ballhe booted in the fourth and
PerranosM for his bad throw
in the eighth.
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pitcher to throw a World Ser-

ies shutout with a 6--0 victory
over the mighty Sandy Kou--

It was the second straight
for the Orioles, who went into

the Series as 8-- 5 underdogs.
The Dodgers outdid the New

York Mets in their zaniest days
when Willie Davis,' usually a
fine center fielder, made a re-

cord three misplays in the
fifth inning, and his mates
chipped in with three more be
fore the end of the Dodgers
longest day.

Many of the 55,947 fans
gan walking out in the late in-

nings. .

Almost overlooked in this
horrendous collapse of the de-

fense - minded Dodgers was
the four - hit job done by
young Palmer, who is only
20 years old. He won't be 21
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020 For Details

5nG7nimric Finnan. Sandy Koufax was the innocent victim of
the Dodgers' emharrasing collaps while Balti-

more's Frank Robinson continued to perform
with his powerful bat.
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the ball to his tammat-- s war-
ming up for the sixth, they
cheered each time he caught
the ban.

Willie had another shaky
moment in the sixth when he
raced madly into right - cen-
ter for a ben hit by Frank
Robinson. Ron Failv apnear-e- d

ready to make the catch,
but the bafl fell safely for a
triple.

PoweU's single knocked in
the run that made it 4--0 a
few minutes later.
i Baltimore added two mo re
in the eighth with the help of
another error, this time t wild
throw by retfef pitcher Ron
Perranoski.

Frank Robinson walked and
Brooks Robinson singled be-f- or

Dave Johnson singled off
Perranoski's glove. Ron flirew
the ball into the dugout It
was ruled that Frank Robinson
scored on the hit and Brooks
on the error.
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Better Things

Julian's

sound, not another rock n

Accounting student want-

ed for part time book-

keeping position in local
clothing store. Phone

942-66- 10 for appointment

r
THE CLASSIFIED AOS

FOR SALE: 1963 VW, care-
fully maintained, radio, seat
belts, excellent condition. Call
968-844- 6.

HELP WANTED: FEMALE.
Instructor Medical Technolo-
gist - ASCP to organize and
develop Instruction Program
in nsw hospital. Masters De-

gree in one of the biological
sciences preferably with ex-

perience in teaching medical
technology students. Salary
$670 to $894 per month. Excel-
lent benefit program. Contact
Personnel Director, Forsyth
County, Government Center,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

FOR RENT: 2 NEW ed,

- mc&Oe
homes. One .'"ayfiilablalnsine- - i

diately $20 per .month. Sec--
ond available Oct 8 at $00.
Call 942-22-C3 or 42-174- 3.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER
part time work, Call Ken Can-nada-y,

SS345G33.

MUST SELL: ELECTRIC
GUITAR, large Gretsch Amp.
or smaller Gibson excellent
condition. Call George West,
968-905- 3.

FOR SALE: HONDA 90, equip-e- d

with luggage rack, chrom
front fender, excellent condi-
tion, for $200. Can be seen at
F & F Automotive. Call 942-491- 7.

MUST SELL: 1958 VW BUS.
Radio, new rear tires, good
battery, new transmission, in
remarkable condition. Call
942-29-45 for further informa-
tion.

LOST: ONE WEDDING RING.
Inscribed MLN-DD- J, 62.

Call 9S3-327- 2 in evenings. Re-
ward.

FOR SALE: 1968 V. W. Sta-
tion Wagon, series 1600, sun
roof, head rests, luggage rack
etc. $2000. Also I960 Renault,
Sun roof. $100. Call 942-226- 8.

MUST SELL: 12S5 Triumph
TR6C. 650 cc, 300 miles. Best
offer. Ph. 823-327- 5.

AT
1 BASTCATK
i SHOPPING

CENTER
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61 MG 1600
Shinny black with soft
leatherette interior in red,

convertible, with radio,
heater, and whitewalls.

62 Pontiac Tempest
White, auto, with radio,
heater, whitewalls and
Mack interior extra clean.

Rambler Wagon
gleaming white station

wagon, (lots of room in the
back) with radio and
straight drive a fan car
with economy pins.
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Tc&r.VV Satafebacks
Both one-own- er VW 1500's.
Both bine, (different
shades) radio, heater, white-wall- s,

low mileage, extra
clean.

OLDS Dynamic 88.
or hardtop in Caro-

lina blue. White top. 1
owner. Automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater,
white walls.

65 Chevy Wagon
4-d- Bel Aire automat-

ic, with factory air cond-
itioningpure white, with
radio and heater a won-
derful buy!

Cars Not Listed Above
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until Oct. 15.
The youngest pitcher to pitch

a Series shutout was Waite
Hoyt, who was 22 years and
one month when he blanked
the 1921 New York Giants for
the New York Yankees.

The last team to make six
errors in a game were the
1917 Chicago Wite Sox. The
1906 White Sox and the 1909
Pittsburgh Pirates share the
same disgrace.

Koufax, the 27 - game win-
ner whose last game victory
clinched the pennant for the
Dodgers last Sunday, was an
innocent victim of the embar-
rassing collapse.

He was working on a two-hitt- er

and wrapped up in a
0-- 0 duel with young Palmer
when Willie got the willies in
the dazzling sun.

When Sandy left after six
innings, he had allowed only
one earned run among the four
on the Baltimore side of the
scoreboard.

That was more than enough
for Palmer, a handsome
youngster who likes to ward
off the evil spirits by carrying
bubble gum in his hip pock-
et and wolfing down pancak-
es for breakfast -

You had to see this fifth
inning to believe it, and it still
is hard to believe.

It started out calmly enough
with a single to left by Boog
Powell, only the second hit off
Koufax, Brooks Robinson
fouled out. Then it happened.

Paul Blair lifted r high fly
to center which Davis seem-
ed to lose in the sun. At the
last minute, he grabbed for the
ball around Ms knees, but it
fell out of Ms glove for a two-ba-se

error.
Andy Etchebarren, the next

batter, looked at a ban ' and
misled two strike-- ? before he.
too. hit a ball into short left

" center.
In cam Willie, but once

more be lot the ball for an
error. Dvis coranoundpd the
poof hv throwing the ball wild
over third base, and Blair fol-
lowed Powell Perots the olate.

It was the first time in the
long history of World Series
Dlav that anv one nlaver had
made three error! in the same
inning. Tn fact the record for
a game is three, a mark wMch
several admit with hanging
heads. -

Luis ADaricio's double to
Wt knocked in Etchebarren
with the third run of the fifth
and it was all over but thebooing.

A storm of catcalls greet-
ed Davis s he came into th
dugout. When he wpnt back
out to center field end tossed

61 Baick Invicta
4-d- r. hardtop, white with
maroon top, radio, heater
whitewalls. a
64 CHEVY IMPALA
Hardtop. Automatic
transmission. Blue with
matching interior, ra-
dio, white wall tires. A
real beauty!
65 VW MICROBUS.
Blue and white, low
mileage, extra clean. 62
Always room forgone A
more with this great
deal ---

65 Volkswagen
Sedan, rear window opens,
radio, heater,' local eae '

owner, beantil Silie
finish.

65 Earmami Ghia
A sporty 2-io-ne green and
white one owner car, extra
clean, low, low mil eagre.

62 Fairlane 500 V--8
64

4-d- r., glistening white fin-
ish, red and white vinyl In-
terior. One local owner,
straight drive and over
drive, radio, heater, white
walls, tinted windshield
snd low mileage.

64 F-8- 5, 4-do- or sedan.
Low mileage. 1 owner. A

Maroon with black in-
terior. Radio, heater.
white walls, automatic
transmission.

Plus A Fine Selection Of
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SHAPESET SLACKS SHOWN: 65 DACRON POLYESTER,
About $7.00 in black, olive, navy, gray, mixtures.
Du Pont '8 registered trademark. Du Pont makes fibers, not fabrics

for Better Living , . . through Chemistry

College ShopTovn & Campus

week
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RESTAURANT w
dinner music for your

and dancing pleasure.

FRESHMEN!! 1
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7 Days A Week

At

Motorcycle Co.
504 W. Franklin St

Chapel Hill
S23-23- S4

For the third big

King

Presents live

dining

I

Open for

Harry Clifton and His Orchestra
roll combo)(The big band

I HE GIN AIMS 9 To 1 A.M. Friday

9 To 1 A.M. Saturday

In the Glass Slipper Ballroom
Regular King William Menu Served

Cover $2.50 Per Person
Couples Onlv8 To Midnight Sunday
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mjA RESTAURANT

iy2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSRORO ROADMONDAYS
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day.
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